
GBEAT CONVENTIONS.

THEY WILL MAKE HISTORY AT MIN-

NEAPOLIS AND CHICAGO.

Tim Ilrptihllratu will Make Short Wnrk
of Their Nomlniitloii A l'rotrKclril
Mlriititl Kipectcil nt CIiIchk" Iliililo
HUltirjr af Mrmornhle Convention.

HccIh1 CiirrcH)iiilciu'(.
Wahhinoton. May '.'0. Two weeks

hence tlio Ropulriicuti national convon.
tion will Iks in nession at MinnoniKiliH.'
Two weeks later the Democrats will
incut at Chicago. As it looks now, thesu
conventions will !o tho most interesting
in the history of our country. Year
after year these (treat conventions in-

crease in magnitude anil grow in dra-
matic nnd sensational importance. They
are becoming more important than cou- -
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gross itself, and though they do their
work in a few days, they not only choose
tho president for the coming four years,
but in their platforms control legisla-
tion and direct tho efforts of parties.
Tho first great convention in this coun-
try, tho one which showed the possibili-
ties of theso gatherings of political lay-
men, was held in Chicago in lSim, when
Abraham Lincoln was nominated. Prob-
ably tho world never saw a more po-

tential gathering than tlds. It left its
mark on all time. It brought on tho
rebellion, freed tho slave, changed tho
American constitution.

It is odd that the nominations in Dem-

ocratic conventions are not so bitterly
contested as in Republican conventions,
notwithstanding tho fact that in the
former tho two-third- s rule naturally
contributes to the stubbornness of the
coldest. In 1870 Bluiiio was then the
rising ni'in of his party. As representa-tiv- u

and speaker ho had attained phe-
nomenal popularity. Nearly every ono
believed ho would Im nominated.

But between him and Itoscoo Coukling
there had sprung up bitter personal en-

mity, growing out of the famous
"Turkey gobbler" speech Of Blaine's a
few years before. Conkling, with much
of tho power of the Grant administra-
tion behind him, went to the convention
with no other purpose in view than the
defeat of Blaine. He became a candi-
date himself, not witli tho hope of being
nominated, but that ho might better
contend against his adversary. Bristow,
who as secretary of tho treasury had
won fame in the prosecution of tho
whisky ring, was strongly supported.
Encouraged by tho Conkling war on
Blaine, three states put forward their
fuvorito b'jns Pennsylvania naming
Hnrtrauft, Indiana Morton and Oldo
Hayes.

In tho light of subsequent events it is
almost pitiful to look back to this con-
vention. Blaino was clearly tho popular
choice, and would have been nominated
but for a succession of accidents. First,
if Pennsylvania, deftly encouraged by
Blaino's enemies, had not put Hartranft
forward, Blaino would have been
chosen, as Pennsylvania was enthusias-
tically for him, and gave him her vote
when it was too late. Second, if there
had not been in tho convention a certain
obscure but bright Ohioan, now holding
ofilco in this city, Blaine would have
been chosen. This Ohioan had faith in
Hayes, and saw an opportunity to do
him 801110 good. Ho went to tho friends
of Governor Morton, of Indiana, and
proposed to them that when the danger
of a "break" came, Ohio and Indiana
were to join hands for tho one of their
candidates who was at that tiino tho
stranger.

On tho first ballot Morton had 125
votes nnd stood next to Blaine. But his
friends made tho mistake of throwing
all their strength on tho first roll call.
On the second ballot thoy lost, and Bris-to- w

passed Morton. Hayes had started
with only 05 votes, but he held his own;
and after tho fourth ballot, when other
states had retired for consultation, Ohio
sent word to Indiana that the time had
come. Ou tho fifth ballot a part of tho
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Indiana delegates went to Hayes, giving
him KM to Morton's 05. Tho next bal-

lot Hayes gained more from tho same
source, and on the seventh Indiana led
tho mighty "break" to Hayes, wlitoh re-

sulted in his nomination over Blaino,
thoflgurts beingIWi toil51.

The itopublican convention ,of 1880

was a rcmnrkiiblwst ruggle. Hero Conk-
ling and' Blaino went again, tho great
combatants, Conkling was there in per-

son leading the Granf forces. 'Sherman
matlo his first appearance as a presiden-

tial candidate. Kdmunds, Washburno
and Windom went the others. Gallant
was tho struggle between the Blaino and
Grant forces. For the latter liUO men
stood from first to last liko tho Old
Guard; 275 men rallied about tho Blaine

standard. For two days tho battle con-
tinued. Through thlrtydlvo ballots there
was little change Grant's highest Vote
being Hill and Blaine's 281.

In tho convention, conspicuous in nil
debates, leader of tho struggle ngaiu.it
the unit rule which only the Grant iiinn
favored and ail the others opposed, was
James A. Garfield. How tho conven-
tion, weary of the bitter conflict, sought
solution of its tfront problem by bW'ig-iu- g

Garfield to tho front in an incom-
parable whirlwind, is history. The anti-Gra-

forces had simply united tc de-
feat a third term.

In the last four conventions of Democ-
racy there have been but six ballots.
Tihlen won on the second at St. Louis,
Hancock on the second at Cincinnati,
Cleveland on the second at Chicago, and
was renominated by acclamation nt St.
Louis. It. the hist four conventions of
tho Republican party there have been
no fewei than fifty-fiv- e ballots, Hayes
being nominated on the seventh,

on the thlity-sixth- , Blaino on the
fourth and Harrison on tho eighth.
Without exception, the candidate who
entered tho Democratic conventions witli
tho largest number of votes has won the
prize. Only ono of tho leading candi-
dates in the Republican conventions of
tho last sixteen years has achieved suc-
cess Blaine, in 1881.

This year, unless all signs fail, history
will bo reversed. At Minneapolis the
Republicans are likely to muko short
work of it naming Blaino or Hariisou
in tho first two or three ballots. At Chi-
cago all tho politicians aro expecting
for the first time in many years in a
Democratic convention a bitter, pro-
tracted struggle. If choice bo niado in
less than eight or ten ballots there will
be general surprise.

A ballot in a national convention!
What memories tho phrase calls up,
what scenes of excitement, tension, ex-

pectancy, hearts beating faster, hearts
almost ceasing to beat at nlll "Thosoc
retnry will call the roll of states," com-

mands tho presiding olllcer. A hush
follows. There is something strange in
the air. Tho states aro assembled bo-lo-

each marked by its banner. Never
before has the sisterhood of states ap-
peared so impressive; never before hu e
you watched witli such eager eyes, lis-

tened with Mich straining ears as now.
A president in to be made.

There is nothing else in a national con-
vention to compare with this roll call of
tho stall's. It is quiet, orderly, unac-
companied as a rule by applause or
other demonstrations; but majestic, aw-
ful in its tension, its potentiality. Next
to tho balloting in interest is the ap-
plause. When a wave of applause of
human feeling manifesting itself in
cries, in waving of hands, huts, humlker- -
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chiefs, flags, banners rolls through ono
of theso vast audiences, the most impas-
sive spectator is lifted from his feet, is
made to suffer with the sensation of
physical and mental expansion, of inex-

plicable inflation, as if all the particles
of his being were endeavoring to sepa-

rate themselves one from another and
mingle witli tho electric currents in the
air.

Theso waves of applause are well rec-
ognized weapons in national conven-
tions. The nomination of Lincoln in
tho Wigwam, with nil tho mighty con-
sequences that followed in its wake,
was won with a ciibtcnt, planned and
irresistible whirlwind of demonstration.
The great politicians of tho cast, the
trained leaders, were for Seward, and
never dreamed of defeat. But they were
quickly surprised, then duinfounded.
and finally overthrown by an artfully
contrived western cyclone. From that
day to tliis the coup d'noiso has been a
well recognized factor in national con-
ventions.

In the Chicago convention of 188-- the
Blaine whirlwind was directed it was
not necessary to organize it by Carson
Lake, now the brilliant political writer
of tho Now York Press. Ho stood on
the secretary's platform anil deftly di-

rected the storm witli his handkerchief
for a baton, taking care that it should
break forth at the right time and stop
short of weariness iiiul absurdity.

A iiiemovai.i scene was that in the
Democratic convention of 1881. Cleve-
land was strongly in tho lead and the
convention had adjourned for the night.
Shrewd, alert, masterful Dan Manning
received word that something unusii il
was going on in Ben Butler's room.
Evidently a plot was being hatched.
What was it? Who could ascertain?
"Leave it to me," snid a young delegate
from Illinois, William A. Day. Outsid
Butler's room was an iron balcony.
Hero Day took up his station looked,
listened. All is fair in war anil polities.
Before midnight lie reported to Manning:
"Butler, Kelly and their crowd will to-

morrow attempt to stampede the con-

vention to Hendricks. They will pack
tho galleries and set loose a cyclone."

In an hour all the Cleveland leaders
wcro put on their guard, "No matter
what happens in tlie convention tomor-
row, keep your h):ids; stand firm; keep
cool."' Tho word was passed along.
When the storm broke --ami a magnifi-
cent, inspiring, electrical storm it was

the Cleveland delegates sat unmoved.
When tho wind ceased, the thunder was
silent and the sun camo out thoy pro-
ceeded quietly anil easily to tho nomina-
tion of Cleveland. But for the iiou bal-
cony and tho bright, quick Mr. Day,
Cluvoland might never have been presi-
dent. Wai.tkk Wi:u.man.
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FARMER INQALLS.

How tho Minium- - till Farm
Ni'itr AtrliUun, Knii.
Hti'liil CorriM"liil'tiei

Atchison, May 'JO. Before ho will
for KuroM, which he will do in a few
weeks, John .1. Ir.gulls, win-i- s

now a farmer, expects to have hlr
erops planted. The has al
ways loved the woods and Holds am
meadows, and since his retirement Inn.
ofllco ho has devoted a considerable poi

JOHN .1. IN(IAI.I.
tion of his time to them. His farm, a
500 aero tract, is on Walnut creek, live
miles south of Atchison, and ho drives
out at regular intervals to superintend
the planting of crops, or such other
work as may bo in hand. Tint farm is a
model in every respect. Tho ownei
knows every person about the place
and as ho trudges around uddrcsi
them by their first names. Some of hi
men address him familiarly as "John '

Ho is a favorite among tho children t I

his laborers.
Tho also owns a thirty ncit

tract just across the road from his pa
latial residence, which is situated on n
picturesque knoll in South Atchi'on
commanding an excellent view of tin
city and surrounding country. Thi
tract has boon redeemed from its wild
state and converted into a pasture ami
truck farm. The greater portion of it is
given up to blue grass, ou which grazes
u herd of sleek cows. Tho garden con-
tains almost ten acres, and is planted in
vegetables of every description and
variety. In this garden the orator do
his individual farming. Ho has been
known to hold the plow and use the hoe
in this garden, u sight sutlicieut to have
attracted a multitude if it had I ecu
previously advertised. The garden

pride and the envy of tho neighiior
hood. Not a weed is allowed to grow i:i

it. The keen eyes of the in
detect a weed the moment it appei...s
above the surface of the ground. Tin
yield of the garden is very large. Mr
Iugiills' hired man is generally the lii
to appear ou the market with a wag't.
load of fresh vegetables when the sc,.m..
opens, and every morning there.u'te:
until there is no longer a demand to lit
supplied.

At this season of tho year Mr. Ing.dN
may generally bo found in his gar In
giving orders to tho laborers with the
air of a man who has tilled the soil ..II
his life. When tho garden is at its be-- t

he takes a keen delight in showing it i.i
visitors. On chilly days ho strolls nine t

his garden wearing the white slouch h. t

witli which the people of this section
have become familiar, and tho Ion;',
gray overcoat which ho has worn every
spring ami fall for six years. When it
is unbuttoned tho flaming red ueckuc
becomes visible.

RlCllAltl) S. GltAVIM.

Two l'muium HniilfiM')-- .

SjK'cliil CiirrmiKimlcnee.
Lr.UANO.v. 0 May 20. This old village

is not alone proud of having produced
such an eminent man as Tom Corwiu.
but also boasts that two great American
hotel keepers were ltorn here. One of
theso is John B. Drake, of the Grand
Pacific, Chicago. Ho began life humbly
enough, compared with his present posi-
tion. His first hotel experience was in
tho old Williamson tavern on Broad-
way in Lebanon, an old fashioned build-
ing, which is yet standing and used as a
hotel. It was of greater value then than
now, as it was in tho days of stages, and
Lebanon was an important station on
tho stage route. Young Drake did
everything ns clerk, from helping the
travelers from tho stage until ho showed
them to their rooms witli a tallow cau-
dle, He manifested his intuitive know

of how to run a hotel to plelise
very early.

Ono day Landlord Williamson told
him to buy some turkeys for tho next
day. Young Drake could find none for
sale. Old man Sauser had some, but re-

fused to sell at any price. Williamson,
when told that none could bo had, said
briefly, "We must have turkeys." Young
Drake thought his job depended upon it
and ho waited until night, when he Mole
out to old man Sauser's turkey roost and
nabbed several fat gobblers ami hei s
and surprised Williamson with his en-

terprise tho more when ho told how I e
got them. When tho turkeys weie lie
iug roastd, young Drake told S.ium'I
who took his turkeys ami then induo--
him to take mi advance on the market
price. Later nn Salter's son m.irri '.I
Drake's cousin, and is living here tod.iv
The landlord is tho only ono living i f

Ids name in Ids branch of tho Druki
family.

Harvej Bates, who built tho famous
Bates House in IndiaunpolU and died
a millionaire, was once a poor orphan
boy in Lebanon, He was taken in by
an old fanner, who treated him so
cruelly that a merchant named Kddy.
bucked up by indignant citizens, made
the old tyrant give the lsy up and took
him into hi.-- stoic.1 Bates piospered.
went west, became rich and never for-
got his benefactor, having been enabled
in later life to help some of tho IMily
family acquire riches and distinction.

F. B. Gkssnku.

Nothing like Now Knglaud ndinin for
bnnd or grulinni Ki'inn. lealcmMll It.

I'ltsTiTiiii iiUiIAit i'HpriK,
mid nil klnd of iungfir.lm, pet IihIIi'iiU,
novi'U, it idiMi) to Ihi found at I'm new
CouniKli New lVMt, Hill N xtMTl,

Hot jour Mow ci iiiul gulden sent ami
h ii t i it i I hi nib Mth Hi.

The ihov Lincoln fmimik nnd nit etiiiiMiiy
niiihn a niis-lnlt- of f nuncn for linn eiiijon
work, with Klltefttuillo iWtl muiIIi Hlrvontli
tllt't

Udell l doing n line lnii,uiiN la lit now
stand (Mnsonle Temple eoiiirri iinir Hie
locution of Ills foi nicr Niicciwe. Tim pluee
In iin neat iin ii pin, tlu service, pur exeelleiiee
mill the fine Identically the mono, in In punt

i'iOH, liotttlitiiiilliig (he fact Unit Ills
price now Is lint '.II No llekilN, no
ti lint, mid imlniM, but a thin ini'iil for ciihIi
mid en only.

In you want anything for Ihn liahy, for
the Nick room, for neMiJu iqipuvl, for foot-
wear, nmiiImih'Ii'ii kisxIn. nnd an. thing In
lln llnoor itililm'KoodN, call at the Lincoln
Rubber t'ouiiiuy mid tnlot nilvnntiiKo of
tliegooilN Unit in e oirci nl ill snei IIIom to cIiim1
the hiiftltu'xN.

Ileni'i'iil 11. i;. I'liiilru'iur, tliimliii,
Tim II. ,V M will mII tickets fioin all

Hiluts to OiiimIiii mi I letutii at one fine for
llie loiuiil tltp fin the bi'iii'lll of those drill
lug to nttciiil tlie luei'llng of (lie geuelnl

Mi'llioilM Kplseoml elnueli,
Tickets ou Mile Apnl '.Mil to Illltli, IiicIiinIw,
Kood for letiirn until June hi. For full pin
tleiilurs cull al II. .V M ilepnl or city olllee,

orni'i- - 'IV ih iiiul () kIi'i-i'Ih- .

MUlt A. ('. .ICMKll, C. V. T. A.

New Kuglmid I'rj slnl iiii-m- tlie Inti'Hi mid
lliiMst piothicllnn for ninth or linking pur
pill poses Ask for it at kioci'In.

OiiIj Tim 10) ('fiat ii I'nrli.
MM... ....1. I ...I I.I1...H l II ...M I..111- - I'M II, llll-- IMII MIIKI'MI ll'IIIU' lll'j'iy

lug cniils ill enow miM nt leu cents pre puck,
(fill cents N tho lisiinl prleel for siii'Ii curds),
WliM, "iii'lue pnrtli'S will soon
be in older, find w i wool I Mlgi'si Unit you
biy In a sloek of llii'sc ciihIm lor future

A. C .IHMCIl,
City I'liNsengei' Agent.

We will Inke jour Kiibserlptfoii for any
publication nt publlsliers bi- -t pi Ices, at tlie
t'OUIIIKIt News Depot, Hill N sheet

Al. I'.. (JilM'lnl 4'iinlil eliei', Oliliiliu
On .May '.', I, 7. 1, 1. I J, il, 'JS uml !ll),

the II. .V M. ulll s"ll tickets fioin MiitioiiN
wllliln "(III miles of (Inuilin to Ouinlia mid ie
turn nt oin1 fine mid n llilnl for Urn i on ml
tlip, for the bent lit of prisons ilesliing lout
tend the general eonfi'ieiiee of the MetlioJist
Kplscopnl chinch, tickets uikkI for return
for one week from ilnte ol Mile, Full pur
tlciilniN at II. & .M depot, or city olllce, c l-

iner Omul Tentli slleelN.
I SMU A . V. .iimkii, V l it T A.

The (ll'IK'lllI An.ciiiIiIj ii I'm I IiiiiiI,
All who ilesile tiMitlelid Ihn Oeni'inl I 'lis

livtcrlini AsM'inbly nt I'm UiiiiiI. Oregon, In
Mm , hinilil uiiike ilue mimu!euieiitN to save
ovi r twenty-lou- r limns in Mine bv inking
the Ol lulled Ove i liunl Route, tlie Unl'iu I'm--

lie. Fust tiliie, iineipitiled hit vice, I'nlliniiu
Mlis'peis mid DiiieiN. and the grainiest scen-
ery ou this continent.

K. II. KI.OSSON, (,'. T. A.,
1011 () street.

CREEDEIMININGCArylP.

AHecoiiil l.i'nilllli I'oinlli I'liieti Alreiiily
(llllneil by Ihn Vimiiik (lliuil.

The whirligig of fortune bus Mopped nt
i,n-riiH-

, iiimiiiiik it. ih it town )

and Mill be n city tiiiunriiov Mnuy it
tliiiM will thite his line in this woild fioni'llie
hour be stepped Into W low Uuleb. The
eiiinp lias piiietleiilly existed only Mace Inst
May. The I). .V It. (I Rv. did not net in
until OctolH'i', nnd i egulm' piH-eng- tinins
did lint run until Deeember iW no ulln'r
mln ii win rri'C iiWiieof mi mnci oir
iilWllf ii (Mime ici'i'im of (7 cm ri
(unci' Lenih ille itself fell fur belilnd The
exti'iioidilinry output bus come from exitelly
live mines, mid one of them IniH shipped only
a iiomliuil quantity Knrly iuvesti Uk
prnmisii prompt mid quick leturns, l'mn
jihlets continuing n full mid complete lies
criptlou of this woudei lid iiilnlug eiiinp, to
gether wiiii inner vniiiMlile Infoinmtlon,
routes, rates nnd tickets iiinv be nlitiiiued at
II & M deH,t or city ollleu cor. loth and O
streets.

a. c. y.iKsii.u,
City puss, and ticket aj;t.

i,i:o,vi. notici:.
(I.M. Ariiulil, ilefenihinl, will taliu nollee

Unit ou tlie Kllth ilny ol .Mnreh, lS'C, .liiines
Dnak. iiliilntlll'liereln, llleil Ills pt tit Ion In Ibu
Dlslrk'l eourl ol I iineiiHlereonuty, .Neliriiskn,
iiKiilnst mill itefeniliiiit anil Wiillnce .Mellvlile
ami John C11I011, Hie oliJeeL unit prayer of
wbleb uru loeiirreul 11 inlhtiilto In sl cerluln
iiroinlkkiiry nolfs liunln liy tbn ilefinilnntH
Mellvlile mill Ciitou uml ilellvered to the
I'llebiT .V Italilu In fninimuy for Ibu use of
plnlntltr, also to correct a inlstiiku In tlui
iiiorlKiiiEeH MTiirlnu' mill i.oIch, nail upon lots
four uml llvo lu lilock twi'tity-Kl- ., lot twenty
in block lhlrl.-een,l- Use lu block thirty-I'U'li- t.

IoIh thirteen uml lourlccu In lilock
thirty-seve- n anil lols luo, thieo mul six In
block twenty-nl- x lu IMtcher .V: IIiiIiIwIu'm
secnuil nib lllim to l.lnciln, Nebraska, In
cancel noti'H mul inurlKiis'fs nnil to com-p-

mill ilelenilnnlK to execute ami ilulUer
new notcHiiuil iiiorlKnKcH In the sum of I'.'l'J'i.-IX- )

upon mbl properly, or In ilelhiilt tb-re-

that tlie decree, ol I lie cnutl slimil lis 11 lieu
11 pnu the properly for snlil miiiiiinl,

Vou are rciiilrcil toiuiKuer snlil petition 011
orlieforo the .lab ilny of .lime, mi;
Diitciltblsllililiiyor May. is1.).'.

.Iamfs Iiiiai; lv
Alibolt.HdllcL'k .t l.mie, Att).

Mii:itu 1 s.ii.i:,
Nolle Is hereby islven that by vlrlil 01 1111

onlerofsiiln Issiieil bv Hie clerk oT the UN-Irl-

court of the Thliiljiiiliclnl district ol
within uml for I.iiiumihii r eoiint,lu

1111 iicl ton wherein ( iilbarine llounuih is
lilnlntlll, mid llei-kliil- i llcwlt. t'elislliilieu Ii, John 1). Mcl'iirliuiil, liuslii Clniood,
mils II Klivood, Mrs) umne uiikuoin,

1 u III, nl '.'o'elnck p in ou tho lilt I

ilny ol Mil) , A I). I'.l.', nl the east iloor of thecourt bouse lu clt 01 Lincoln l.uncnsler
count v, Ncbriiskn, oiler lor snle nt public mic-
tion Ihn lollou Iiik ileseribed leu estiito low II :
Lot uumlier sl nl) lu block nuiubei l .1,, inVlncsticct addition to tlie city of Lincoln,
I.iiiu'iister county, Ntbrnska(leii under my blind UiUCth dn of Anill.
A. II sfj lll-.'- Ham Mif.vv,s.hel.

Telephone 176f

$50,000.00 TO LOAN
At six piM-

- cunt, pur nnmim iiiul n ensh commission
or at uij,'ht pur cunt, no commission, for periods of
thruu or live yunr.s on well located improved ruitl us.
tutu in Lincoln or Luncusiur county.

INTIiUKST ALLOWKD ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
DKI'OSITOUS IIAVIC AMSOI.ITTI! NIJCUIMTY.

Union Savincs Bank, v

1 1 South Tuntli Street.

InclustrialSav i nPsBanl
Kl.lCVItNTII AND

Capital Mock, $250,000. Liability of Stockholders S500 000
'

INTKRKST l'AII) ON MiKHrs,
W.M. Stiill, Pies. . I?. IIh.u, Vicc-Pres- ,

Louis Stui.i., Unslvur.
DiuKi-i'ou- s. I) IC Thompson, C H Moniyomerv, Geo II.
Hustings, II II SlinluM-tf- , W II Mcicci. C1 Allen, T 15 San-tier- s,

J IC Hill, Wm Stull, Louis Stull, (Jco A Mohrcnstecher.

German National Bank,
AiVCOAiV, NEU.

U.K. MoutKimipry, rroablrnt.
iluriiimi H.HrluilierK, Vlcu 1'rt'M.

Joiaph Ilouluuor, Cualilcr,
O. J. Wlloox, Aunt. Cnablei.

Capital . . . $100,000. 00

Surplus . . . 30,000.00

Transacts a General Banking Business

(lion's I Mers orcreillt.ilrMWilrnritiou till pm Im

of tbu world. Foruliiu collection u l

Lincoln
Dcnlcr

COAL AND WOOD.
Office 1045 O Street.
Yard 6th nnd M Sti.
'Phone 440.

FAST MAIL ROUTE!
2 DAILY TRAINS 2

-1- 0-
AtchUon, Leavenworth, St. Joseph, Kniuas

City, St. l.ouU ntut all Points South,
V.nhl and Went.

The tlirect line to Ft. Scott, I'm Mine,
Wichita, Hutchinson 11 ml all principal
points In Kansas.

The only road to the Great Hut Spring
ol ArkniisaH. Pullman Slcepera ai:l free
Reclining Chair Cain on ull tralnn,

J. E. R. MILLAR, R. P. R. MILLAR,

City Ticket At. Usn'l gtnt.
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novel withal, that walked about ulili curious fU

of nil the mean, enabled me to Intrude upon the fishes' w
domain, until was brought to my senses a sharp jerk the fQ
life-line- , this an ns to whether Q
was all rluht. in a unv and, as did so, a Vs.......... . .
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y 01 kick nun could plainly read tlie llainlnn 01
$) their new express trains and the time being made.

between Denver, Lincoln, Omaha and "Ye nodsj"
leu, lint An even here! Is there

110 place on earth or under the waters wheie this Rail-toa- d

Is

;0 Our new vcstihulcd specials,

ou

on

fSj est and most passenger trains lu the world,
i'Q and are of hearty support and geueious

1 111; uiMiiiii ncmccii weuver anil i.mcoin is uoweovereii ine
time of twelve hours nnd ten minutes, while the run

to Chicago is innile In fifteen hours and liftv-flv- e minutes.
These Tra'.p. as well as our celebrated ore
with dining, chair nnd cms, of deign
and Ilralns as well as money was used
in their

Alinlv to 1 'Out. Ii. .V M denot. or at the cllv tleUet oll'ice.

fsJ

- - -r.
coiner j ntw 10111 streets, lor

--

J. FRANCIS,

Gen. Agent,

N. is

Stukkth.

iiiiHilHH

"llurllnylon
eMpusiteiv

inionnntion.

ZIEMER,

Passenger Agent,

LINCOLN.

on

OF

(&5i!tt's5r!&jtc's'sitta

delight, forgetful

iuterioatlnn fiotujnck
ansuered

announcement
reiuniknble

Chicago.
enterpilse! advettiscment

wondrous
unknown?"

luxtuioush appointed
deserving patronage.

unparalleled

"I'lyers'," equipped
sWping, smoking cxipiUitc

wtwkuuinship. liberally
toiis'ruciion.

'eSsfCaJjMy

Passenger

OMAHA.

B.-- No Extra Fare

Coal Co.

JOHN D00LITTLE,
Manager.

Charged These Trains

AT THE BOTTOM THE SEA,

JilSijjaSiijtttoiiM
OFFICE

1001 reet.

Moving Household Goods and Pianos a Specialty
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